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FOREWCRD 
This- study we..s first proposed a s a project of the Uineral Resour ~es 
Committee ·of the Ste.-te Pla.nni:1g Boo.rd under the direction of the State Ge o · 
lor;iea.l . survey and underte.ke n a.ff a Work Projects Administro.ticn project 
sponsored by· the St at e -Planning Boardt and \7BS c ontinued under the• Ple.nning 
Board until t~t body vrn.s :aboli hed July 1 -" 1939 by the E:te.te legislature 
.A.t that time sponso:r:-ship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural ~ 
Experiment Station and the Sto.te College Extensioll: Services,South De.kote. Stat e 
College G Field work ws.s begun Oct ober 1 ... 19.38. and ~ pra~tically completed 
by Februar y 15j 1939,. Workers vmre assigned it::t the several countie!! under 
the. supervision and direction of the County . Agrieultural Agents and Field 
Super-viso_r ·.s v1ho were employed by the ·work Pr ojects Adm.in is trut ion e Quo st ion-
naires. were maile-d out :from the offices of' the c·ounty Agent s and w~re cheeked 
and tabulated tn these offic.e ,. The material we.s then forwarded to the, ~en-
tr&.l offi ce .for final tabula:t.icn and !?..nalys.i.i, under ·the dire~tion of Elmer E"' 
Melee_n . and Walter V $ Se f-!.right ~ 
Particular· credit should be Given t o tho individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the v"Bri oua counties of the sto.t e who arro.nged t he conta. ~t~ vrith 
·the ii1d i v i duals fr om.v,hom· these data. were c ollected, furnishe-d a large por-
· tion of tha necessary supplies fo r field work 9 and directed tho ·worke :.r s en-
gag6d in c ollecting field de.ta. I,!, Without this as sistance in . gatheri!lg basic 
da:tas thi s study could not have been onducte d 0 The value o:f the re port · is 
therefore in dir.eet proportion t o the accure. ·~y and adequacy of those basi c 
data .. 
Tli' iRODU0T I 1)H 
PURPOvE 
This· report on rural ws. ~er South Do.1:ota ha,~ been prepe.r-
ea i,c. pre· ent d ·ca recently mod available on ·bhe types and" the .· sources ~f 
Trate :r supply~ exelu-·ive of str<:rn.m.1 l ake nnd dam t ~te.~s~ The ~.nforme:tion pre-
seut d is of _importe.nce to evaluate pre ent suppl:i.oE:1 ;1 It hould also provtt 
usof ll as e. basi~ fm-- fnr-l;he" deve:1loproonb of' s, pplies whore they_ e.re neoded 
or beco neees sary ~ li\.tr-1- he·r., it is hop~d tho.t the facts pr·esented may prove -
of v 1 ,e in any program of' water consorvatipn .,. 
SOURCES OP IlJFOPJ.IAT ION 
Que6tionne.iras ,rora sent to al1.i or essonb ia 11? nll of the farmers c£ 
the t,to.te, asking for ·complete data on -farm wells and supplementary supplies JI 
with the exception of bho supplie sbove n0Jced 11 A most gratifying nuraber re-
turned qne$tionnaires, actually 6~. 1% avex1a.r,e for the entire state, rhe cov= 
erage is probe.bly more than 60,.,1% since it is ;ucely that ·many unftns·wered i n ... 
quiriee vrera those to farmer ·who vmre v'lithout wellsp"Ghe type_ of snpply empha.-
:3ized in the questionnaire,. The data. thus obto.ined we-re supplemented v1ith 
informo.tion ·contained in the file8 of the State G~ologioal Survey, the offi~e 
c,f the State J:--;ngineer ii e.nd ·reports Gf. the United Sto.tes Geologic~l Stlrveyc, 
This .supplem<mte..ry infonna-cion .- together vri:bh thnt onte.ined in question-
naires wae us.ad in ma.l~ing tha we 11 l·~ca:tion xnaps inc l uded in this report o 
PROCEDURE 
All d ta from -the qu0s-tionnaires were te.bule.ted and ana.1 d st;o.tisti-
Acknow.Ledf:,1111ents ,W) 'l'he :lUthm. .. s.( -vO.sh ospeoiul ly ,~o au:tuowlecigt:1 a.no uommena the 
ool1·sei ntious asei ~ta.nee- of Ur" E. L., Woodburn.; Suporvisor.1- for careful e.m;t 
painstaking supervision of' statistioal vrork.. Th authors 1so desire to ox .... 
ress · a ,?precia:tion for the c on.star.it ~ 'iritereat enc~ ~mppl.':'rt of this pro:}~ct by 
Mr 0 Bo'b B~1t-t:;sz Di:rectr.Jr {)f Rt~"'t,arch and Ifocord1 Pro,jects, South De.1:ct& Work 
Pri:,je ,ts A.dministrati011t. · · 
supplies vrere allocated as to kind on county maps1l Since shallovr 'Wl\te rs ai"G' 
the most ~mporJcant source of rural supply · in Sot1th Dakota,we lls 200 feet deep 
and leas were plotted on eounty ~aps fi'- om which maps indicat ing de,pths_ of 
w·e lls by 50 .foot i n-'cerva b were made o Spri:!.1gs ,,. shown on t he we 11 loo.at ion map~ 
and oist$rns vrere also tabulated as importe.n-t . supplementary supplies~although 
the latter. do not appee,.r on ~ps o:r in the tab l es i n this report t, 
PRESJ<.:!NT AT IOM OF DAT A 
Fo1• convenience and u-cilityi"this r eport has been divided i nto sections.t 
·e a~h covering one _county, and each c01mty section bound se parately 1) Ee.oh 
e ounty report eont.ain$ ~he f ollovring material wherevel"' · possible~ 
1~ Well Location Hap: This map shows the location of all vrells and 
springs within the county, so fa.r as information is now available-> These have 
beon plo-ttod in such a. manner that artesian and shallow v-re lls can be differen-
·cia.ted readily by the rea.de i· ~ Artesian wel ls·., vrhare they ooeur 3 are . divided 
into flm-,i~g and pumped $ Artesian wells shoTiing decroased flow nd those re-
ported a.s c,ontrolled are a l so indicated by symbol$ ·o Shallow wells are differ-
entiated e.s: . adequate and i nadequate 2 a.nd dry holes as of 1938 are located Q 
Wel l from othar source t1 of in.forrriation other than questj_onnaires c ollected 
·uy this survey are shffillm in blue o 
211 Shallow Viall Map: This map shows , as accurately a s possible., i n 
50 foot intervals~the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained~ 
Where shallov; walls are e.bnndnnt.v as indieat~d by the well location map., t he 
map is as accur,ate as tho inforootion on which it is baseda bu-t where such 
wells are aparsely distrib1.r.ced e~rors are likely t o oocur" In marr.:r places re= 
port~ of shallo-v, wells e.re absantsln ·which oase the area. has been l a.ft blanke 
Jo Table 0£ Pumped Wells 0 . .f'rom . O_to 200 feet (inc lusi.ve) in dapth: 
This table shows· ~un~mum~ me.;i:imum, and average depths of ,~e lla within t he 
county 3 a s . e portad in the queat ,ion.nairas., Tabulo.tionf$· a re by_ to-_.ms hips o . The 
ganer~l ehe.re.,et er of the vre.t01· 1 hr,,rd_:· medium, and s ft ~ e.s repor t e d by f arm-
-3-
ers j!) and tho number of vre J. s · s uitable or ,msuitable for drink ing are s hown 
in this table c:i Further :i,the adequacy of suppl ~ 9 as indicated on the ques·cion·-
naires .r and use -for irrigation are shown here e 
4~ Table of Wells gr eate r in depth than 200 .feet 1 Min.innnn~ maximum, 
s.nd average depths are ind ice.ted~ Char a.9te:r, . reported as hardi) medium or 
sort is tabulated It • Adequacy a nd use for irrigation are shovm a.s in t he 'pre-
ceding table & 
5 Gt T~ble or· fl owi ng wells : Minimum, maximum~ and avero.ge de}!chs ar.e 
· shown together with gene ral chara cter and use for irrigation ~ The volµma - - ◊f: 
flew· · as _r e port ed e and the .number of .fl owing wel~s reported as equipped with 
c ontrol v alve s is also included in this table$ 
SUMUARY OF STATE SUPPLIBS 
In t he entire st atej a tot al of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
to quest ionn.aires I ret ur·ned by 60 G 1% of tho recipieirbs O If those who did not 
re3pond have a numbe of we il in proportion to those who reported, thore are 
approximat e ly 00 2 000 we lls i n South Dakota,. Ther e are p::·ssible many less tr...an 
this number since severa l c ounties with large numbers of wells retlirned ovar 
75% o!: the questionnaires and since many f~rmers without wells did not reply 
because they Yrere n ot reque st d to do so in the formal questionnaire. Of t he 
wells reporteds 16..,2% ,are a.rt e :sd.an, inc l uding bot h pumped and flowing walls . 
Shallow wells are 83-~8% of the wells reportedo Wells from shallow source s 
are thus obviously by far the most i mportant means for obtaining water i n 
rural South Dakota. 
Imp-0rt nt s~pplementary supplie s a.re cisterns ·and ·springs. Roughly, 
there is more th .. n one cistern to ea.ch 40 we 11..e. bfany ~pl"ings are reporte.d, 
however, i n co1mtie ·dth very few wells, s o tho.t in se>me loc-alitie a they a.re 
of. oonsiderabl.o importar11'-e., 
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Harding --County 
Harding county lies in the northwest€rn pa.rt of Sotith Dakota,. It is l)ound-
ed or tht north by the state -of North .Dakota, · ori tte e.ast by Perkiris coµnt:r ,on 
the south by Bl.1.tte county, arcl on tr,e west by the state of r.:yominc . 
Map of South Dakota. shot.Ying 
location of Harding_ county 
I!ardinc county is mninly -devoted , to agriculture n:r.c1 grazin.g, with 1,391.,-
555 acres (Cl.2 rir cE.r,t) of the total 1,716,4ec acres of t.be county in farms, 
divided into 738 farm unit s of approxirnat·ely- 1eec; acres each. . The important_ 
field crops are l'~ay,. ,rheat, corn, and barley in the order named Livestock is 
important.; sheep o.nd lambs-, cattle, horses ar,,d n·uJ.ee, and hogs beirig raised in 
the order r.emed ~ ~:-
Ir or<fer that fa.r~s of this type p:a:r be operated successfully, it is nec-
essr:ry ttat suitr.ble and adequate suppl;i.es of underground v,atc.r be availe.ble 
and that it te ol.te.ined e.t r€·lutively low cost. ·The supplies requir«:rd are not 
freat, · but ttey shouJ.d be widE lJ' distribiited aiid constant. The well . location 
and the sh.allow well maps of Harding county indicate tl ·a.t, in cenerr-1, ~(;h 
supp) iss are available and are widely distributec1. 
Gn · the well location map of Harding county, all w'ells .are shown in red 
and are called shallow wel1s reca.r.dless of depth. .. On a.ii other ma.pss ard in 
the tables and te).."t of this report_, the term shallow wells a pplies to those 
~.south Da.kotr? Agrlcu1tura1 Ste:tfatics I Anrm.r..l lteport, ~l )J, , 
;.,el.ls of ;2cc fE~et. dept.h or less, and t.hose [;l'P&ter t,he.n 2cc f c et. i11 depth are 
trE!ei.ted as dtL p wells I' 
Qucstlonna:lre:s were sent to 6.25 farrters and land owm~rs in H~.rding county, 
of whict: 4.73 (75,.? pE1" cent) rE-plied with i:ri_formation o:r 621 w~1J.sj 49 sprincs, 
tmd 31} cisterns t hroughout the count:r ~ 
DEPITI AfD D ISTRlBUT IOT 
The shallow well and well loGation !(laps of Ha:rd:i.ng eotn":it.y :i.ndicHte that 
water supplies a re widely distributed throughout the county., Rural vte.ter sup-· 
plies of Hard:i.ng county are obtained f1 .. om both shallow ;?tJ.mped a nd dt:.ep rmnpt:d 
vmlls.,, 
Shallow welJ.s: Approxiw.ately 95 per cent of the rural i1ater supplies of 
• 
Ha.t'ding county were obtained . f:"'om. shallov1 pumped ,irells e Of the 595 shallow 
wells· reporte.d, -64 ,. 5 per cent vrnre fro'11 C t;o 5C feet i n depth; l6,.8 per cent 
from 50 tc) lCO feet; 10 .. 5 per cent from lCO 1~0 150 feet,; and 8 .. 2 per cent from 
150 to 20C feet, i.11 depth:- ·Thusli' 81 .. 3 per cent of all 13hallow· wells repor'l;ecl 
WE.r t=: less than lCO feet i.n depth and predomint..ted in 65 of thE. Bi :t.ownships., 
Sha11.ow ·ivells were reported .from nearly all 1,;art.s of the county" The 
shallow· well map on pace 9 stio~s t he depth of shallow wells whic-h b.re re:ported 
to be in 1..se.. No shallo~· flov-rinf[ w~lls were rerorted frorn the county~ 
All wells reported from the f ollo~ing townships were reported- to- be shal -
low pumped wells : 
Loca:tion Sha l l ow Locat ion ShaJ.lov! locat ion Shallow 
Twp ~ - · Rg_e , ~_ We11s_ ·rwpQ Rge .. r.\3lls• Twr ,. Rge~ ·wells 
15!:., 1.E .. 10 16N? .2E"' 2 17N., 9E .. 10 
15 2 3 -16 3 8 18 l 9 
15 3 5 ] (~ 4 4 lC .3 6 
15 ·4 7 16 5 -6 1~ 5 
~, 
'-• ;; 
15 r J 10 16 7 7 18 6 5 
. J.5 -6 4 J.6 9 ? 1c (' 25 .,J \ .. ) / 
15 ? · 6 17 l 13 19 1 0 .,, 
15 e s 1~ 2 19 19 .ri ? «... 
15 9 J 17 '~ 7 19 4 ? 16 1 17 17 5 ~) I'-. 19 5 1 
17 7 t,, 
( Cr.;intirued OJ fo1 =~owing }J8.[e} 
( Contj.nued from :preceding page ., ) 
Location Sballov! locetion Shallow Location St.allow 
TwE "' Ree ~ v:ella Twp .. _ Ree , Wells TWE~-· Rge,. v:ells 
19t-L 6E " 
,., 21N ~ 2F. 6 2.2R~ JE. · ·14 ,:_ 
19 7 1 21 4 4 22 4 5 
19 9 6 21 5 2 22 5 2 
2C 1 12 21 6 6 22 ··6 11 
20 3 9 21 · 7 11 23 3 2 
20 4 11 21 ~ 1e 23 5 4 1..; 
20 7 7 21 0 10 .23 6 8 •,,' 
20 8 5 22 1 2 23 7 7 
21 l . 7 22 '°I 7 23 9 7 t:. 
Deep ;7ells: · Appro::dw.ately 5 per cent of all wells reported ;from the 
coun·ty were deep pum:~ed wells. r.ro df:ep flov-!~~ne wells were report~d. Deep wells 
totaled 26 and wer€ rerortecl fr or.-: 2C of tl::e ~-1 townships, ~fl.ch to:wnship r~-
porting from on~ to four ,tells .. From township 2CN . ,Rge. 6E.,, four deep wells 
two deep wells each were reported; and or.e deep well wns reported frorr €Dch of 
tbe rE.maininc townships .. Deep wells r €:rorted from the county, together with 
min:Lmum and maximum depths have been tabulated as folJ.ows including all the 
deep wells of 'the county ~,h:5.ch range in depth from 2C4 to 365 feet: 
Location NuubEir .Depth Location Number Depth 
TwE ~ Rge ., of r,ells ran,. f1:a.x .. Twp ~ .Ree~ of wells ~· Min .. · Lax. 
16N : 6Eo l 220 20N ., 5E .. 2 235 270 
16 8 l 204 20 · 6 4 208 230 
17 3 1 276 2G 0 .I_ 1 244 
17 . 6 1 210 21 3 1 318 
17 8 1 365 22 7 1 260 
18 4 1 219 22 8 2 215 2;G 
18 7 l 236 22 9 2 225 230 
18 8 1 29 5 23 1 1 25C 
19 .3 1 244 23 4 1 225 
20 2 ]. 2n: 2J e 1 245 
Some of the v1ells which obta in water f rom creto.ceot:s sands.tones obtain 
.rater under . pressu:re . and are therefore . artesian but th,ese cannot be a_ccu:rately 
det r rmined from ·the data at h~nd a nd are included with shallow and deep ,1e1Js. 
CHARACTER OF WELL VI.li.TE.'q_S 
I n order to dete-rrnire character of. water j_n the county·., users wer e_ a sked 
LOCATION OF 'ARTESll\N ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN HARt>ING COUNTY 
R.I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ., 
,.,c C .,, I . -~ ,~a .- - ~ 0 ~' 1 .. . I D "' 
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SHALLOW WELLS 
O ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
e INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
X ORY WELLS 
□ SPRINGS 
soft " Chemical analysis of the surplies is not, . in general 1 a.vaila"blc to 
farmers.. However, usagf-J of the vrn t€r is a e:ood criter_ion and must be accepted 
until laboratory test~ are available~ . 
Of the · 559 ~hallow wells reported on as to character, 29 ., 2 per cent pro-
duced hard watei-J 37&9 per cent moderately ha.rd, and 32~9 per cent soft wciter., 
Thus, approximately 67 c 1 per cent of- all shallow we-lls reported produced mod..,. 
erately or ~efinitely hsrd water . Shallow wells reporting soft water are scat-
tered over the county, the_ greate~t number be.1,ng reported from Tw11,. 1'7N_,. in the 
southern part of the C?unty .. T~ the north, wells were ·r6ported from moderately 
hn.rd to definitely _ha.rd j_n. character ,a . large percentage bein[; reported to sup-
ply moderately hard water, where the sh~l low wells are most numerous ~ Hard 
water we~ls predominated in Twp,.2rN., In three ~ ownshlps; Twp . l 5N., , 17N,., and 
18N , , ~o:t"t. _ water wells e~ceeded ' the hard water vrells"'-
Most -vrell waters in Harding county are suita~le 
of the total 621 w~lls were reporte.d unsatisfactory ,, 
pumped ·wells were r,eported unsuitable for dr.inking., 
for drinl=ing and only 74 
A -t.ota.l of 72 shallow 
•rhese unsuitable wells 
wer~ acattered over the county, the greater · number being reported from the 
no:r:-thern half or the county from which most shall·ow wells were reported , 
A ·total of 25 ~eep pumped _ wells were ,reported on _as to character .. Of 
these, 72 per cent r .eported soft water; 16 p6r · cei:t moderately hard; and 12 
per .cent definitely hard " This indicates that deeper supplies, most of which 
are probably artesian, produc<:. .soft water . Water from .·only two of ' the ·deep 
pumped wells was :reported unsuitable for · drinking !' These unsui tablE- i7el: s 
were reported from Twp ~2JN .. , Rr:e . 4E-., Twp.2JN ~, Rge ... 8E ., 
ADEQUACY CF WELL r~ATERS 
We11 supplies are for the mo s t part e.dequa. te for r:reeent needs in Harding 
cou11ty accordinr to reports~ Needs vary, however t and changes i _n land utiliza-
tion f modification of _farm managementt or . dr-y cycles in this and aurrounding 
HARDU'\JG 
R-1 
T-23 
SHALLOW WELLS (p-200FT) 
· DEPTHS AT WHICH SUPPLIES ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
Do-so-n. []oo -,so n 
JI 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
. O.P. 665-74-3-,26 W.P. 3636 
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land areas would a f fect both supply and demand for water:, More than one-sixth 
of the wells, however, do not :.,~upply sufficient water f'or cur,rent needs and 
water ~upplies in Ea.rding county are, ai"'.d will continue to be, one of the most 
imp9rta.nt agriculturnl problems of the area,, 
~f .the 621_ wells reported in the county , 111 were rE:,ported inadequate for 
prese11t needs _,- Of the ir.adequate wells 1C6 were_ shallow pumped end five were 
deep pt..unped ., A large rrumber -:i_f the inadequate wells were reported from tbe 
west -errs pa,rt of the county and these range· in dep'th from 10 to 2C0 feet ... 
P1_ .. om township 22N , t Rge;, 9E , 11 the greatest, number of inadequate wells 
( aight, ) were re;rorted,, Seven of ·these were shallow pumped and one was a ~eep 
pumped welJ.. " The ereatest number of inadequate deep pumped wel1s was reported 
· ,from Twp«_22N .. , Rge .. eE .. , wit.h two dH p pumped wells listedj> both of whiph v1ere-
IRRIGATION 
Se·venty ·eight shallow wells were used to irrigate a total of 16} acres •; 
Five d~ep pumped wells were also used to irrigate J 3/4 acres of land. 
StJrPLEI:'EN11 ARY surFLIES 
Springs are an import.ant. source of supp~emantary supplks in Harding county 
. and 49 ,·,ere report,ed "' Of' t~1ese., 1+6 were adequate a.nd three inadequate for pre-
sent needs . 111 ve prodµced hard water 11 six moderately hard water, and 2( soft 
irater ,. The character of the ·rernai"1der of t.he springs v,a.s not reported $ Later 
from t.went.y eir,bt springs was reported suitable for domestic purpose;sr. A 
large number of the spririgs was r Eport·ed from t he so1,.1thern pa.rt of the county _ 
and thE.se were used i,here sha.llow wells were uriava.ila_bl€: . f 01, the need:s of the 
area., 
The following -tabula t :ton shows the location and numbe:t' of springs re~ _ 
ported: 
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lfa mFLOWING WELLS 
~, 
\ 
.} 
ti ■ PUMPED ARTESIAN V✓ELLS 
-12- . 
Locat ion Nutribe:r Location !!umber Location Number 
r;~~ " Rf€ .. of Springs Twp .. Rc;e .. of -Spripgs Tw:e .. Rceo of SErings 
15N u. 2E . 2 18N .. 9E .. 4 22r ... 2E .. 1 
16 1 2 19 J 1 22 5 3 
16 2 . 7 19 7 1 22 6 2 
16 4 1 19 e l 22 7 1 
17 2 2 20 4 l 22 p 1 V 
17 7 l ·20 C 1 22 9 l ,, 
17 e 1 21 5 2 2.3 1 1 
18 3 4 21 7. 1 23 6 1 
le 6 1 21 8 1 2.3 9 1. 
. 21 .9 3 
Cisterns are not as important a source of supplement"-:i.ry supplies in Ila.rd..,, 
ing county as in most otheT counties oft.he state .. ~hirty .f our cisterns were 
reported, S;PP·oxirna:"ely one c·· st~rn to 18 wells. These ci.ste:r.ns were used 
most.ly · for lat ndry purposes iri hard wat~er aree.s, and for· drinLing _and ,"?.o·oking 
wher e regular supplies were iuadequate or unsuitable ,._ 
LOCATION 
Twp~ I Rge . 
15 I 1 
15 2 
15 i 3 
15 I 4 
15 I 5 
I 15 I' () 
15 7 
I 
0. ! 15 .... 
15 C / 
16 · l 
16 2 
1() 3 
16 i.:,. 
l6 5 
16 6 
16 r-, t 
I 16 ("'. C 
I l(i 9 
j 17 1 
I 17 2 
I Y"' 
l I 3 
I 17 4 -ry 5 17 6 
-I 17 ? I 
! 17 r 
• ~I"; 
J. I C 1 
18 1 
18 3 
18 I ~ 
18 t: ,.) 
18 6 
18 7 
Number 
of 
;}ells 
10 
3 
5 
7 
lC 
4 
6 
I 8 I 
I . J 
17 
'i "~ 
E: 
4 
6 
I lC i '7 
' 
2 ! 
3 l I 
13 
1s· 
q 
I 
7· 
2 
6 
! 
I 
Ii, I 
0 
l 
,- I lC j 
9 
6 
5 
3 
5 
3 
HARDING COU!'!TY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUt1PED VJ}4LS FROM O TO 200 F~r (INCL.) IN DEFTH 
DEPTH OF ::ELLS CHARACTER OF \";ATER ADEQUACY OF SUPFLY 
Unsuitable rumber 
Corrode for Ins.de- used fer 
r.an. },iaX ; Ave,, Hard Med·~ Soft Casing Drink:i.ng Adequate quat~ Irrigation 
10 40 22 5 4 1 - 1 8 2 1 
lC 17 14 , 1 ... 1 1 l ·3 - -
lC 57 25 3 2 - 1 2 3 - 2 ....  
2C 2{,( 92 4 J - , - 6 .1 1 ' J_ 
· 15 2cc 0/-- l 2 r· - - lC - ~ ~• • . I I .,,, 
29 168 1(2 - J 3 1 1 3 J. l 
J.C<; 165 12~; 6 ; - 1 - ·- ~ - ,._) .I. 
28 122 64 1 - 7 - - 7 1 3 
12 15G 66 - - ) - - 2 l l 
lC 42 2( 2 lC J - 2 1.3 /.J. ~ .,; 
16 18 ]7 2 - -- - - 1 1 -
9 113 47 1 "\ I+- l 1 ~ __,., 2 ;J (.., 
lC 136 93 .... l 2 - - 4 - , -
50 15C 101.;, J~ /._ l - l 6 - 2 
Cl 177 . 82 - 1,,, 6 - - r 2 ., If.. 
4C 18C 115 .., I ...,, 6 - - 7 - -
18 f:C 49 2 1 .. 1 .... ~ - - l. 
-38 75 61 ..... 3 - - - 7 2 -
s- lCC 46 1· 2 lC 1 2 11 2 J 
20 121 1,..3 1 8 P. - 1 15 I+ 2 
2C 123 /4.9 5 2 2 p l ..... - - 'I '-·' .,,, 
lC 7C 32 J 6 - / l -- - {) 
f; 5 189 137 - - 2 - - 2 - -
20 2cc 135 J. Ll 6 , - .... - - J. 
9C 1cry 7 "0 L,. 4 3 , I _.,,; - - - - ·-
lC 165 L~9 2 
,... 
5 ..... 
,., "') 1 ~ I!. 4 , I '-
16 1C7 7C 2 6 1 2 1 g 2 l I 
2C 1~5 45 - 3 4 ... - C' , .. 1 l 
18 '7C 3e 1 l 4 - - 5 l 2 
Je l4C r2 - - 4 - - -- 5 - , ..t. 
75 11 .. 9 138 - .. 3 - - 2 1 1 
SC 16C 121 - 1 4 - ~ 5 - -
26 lJC 61 2 - 1 J. 2 2 1 l 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
1/8 
=· 
-~ 
1/4 
1/2 -
118 
l 1/8 
3/e 
1/s r 
7/t I 
j -
-
-
l/2 
1/8 
... 
-
-
7/8 
1/8 
1/~ 
I -- I . 
1 - I 
11 ., ;,... J.j,.:, 
I J/e 
I - - -~ 
11·r I 
1 
... 
-
-
1/8 
' }--' 
\,,J 
i 
(Cont' d .~) 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp., Ree,. 1./ells 
18 ~ 6 u 
18 9 2-5 
19 1 9 
19.- 2 7 
19 3 4 
19 I 7 t.+ 
19 5 1 
19 6 2 
l <; " 1 V 1r; C' 6 ./ 
20 1 12 
2C 2 · 15 
2C .., C ,, / 
20 1} 11 
20 5 6 
20 6 5 
2C ? 7 
20 8 t:. .,; 
20 0 ,I 13 
21 - 1 '1 
21 2 6 
21 3 5 
21 4 4·-
21 5 2 
21 6 6 
21 7 11 
21 8 1e 
21 9 10 
22 l 2 
22 2 7 
22 3 14 
22 4 5 
22 5 2 
HARDING COUNTY 
TE:.ble 1 ., 
DATA ON PU!TED rJELLS FRO?:' c· TO 2CO FEEI' (INCL.) IN DEPTH 
.. 
DEPI'II OF ·::ELLS CHARACTER OF 7:ATER ADEQuACY OF surrLY 
rnsuitable r1mber . ApproxiniB.te 
Corrode for Inade- used for Acres 
Min ,. t,,1ax. Ave ,. Hare. t :ed ,. Soft Casi ng Drinkine Adequate· quate Irrigation . Irrigated 
18 154 . 74 2 ,2 2 1 1 , 5 l '1 1/4 I(. 
8 160 41 16 7 1 3 2 22 3 l 1/8 
20 15C 70 2 5 2 2 ,.. 6 3 1 ~ 1/4 
23 20C 110 2 2 3 l - 5 2 - -
20 185 71· 1 3 - - l 3 1 - -
12 nc 6C l ~, 6 1 1 7 _,._ - -.... ~- 14 - 1 -~ - - - 1 --- -
33 165 ()0 "'· ,/ - 1 - - - 2 - l 1/2 
- -- lC .... 1 - - , .... 1 - -.J. 
14 155 56 3 2 ·- 2 1 6 <u. = -
12 73 35 1 (, 5 - - ] 11 l 4 l 1/2 
8 lf.4 .35 4 0. l 2 1 12 J - -,• 
(' le(; l i,. l f - 6 'l - 2 7 2 1 ·1/8 '-- .,/ 
6 . 1ro 51,,, 6 2 3 - 11.. 6 5 1 1/t 
le 1cc I 45 2 2 1 2 2 5 1 - . -
17 ~~ '-'V 45 - 1 2 l - 5 - - -
12 18( 50 1 3 1 - 2 5 ~ -. 
10 1ec 48 - 2 2 - - ~ ,,, - 1 1/ 4 
7 ]28 49 8 5 - l 1 12 1 1 1/2 
lC 2cc 7C 1 2 4 l ,..., - 1 -- { 
14 S5 1+4 4 1 1 2 - 6 - - -
8 50 20 - 2 2 - - 4 l - -
30 33 32 _ 1 ~ l '""' l 3 1 - --
eo 100 90 ··- 1 1 - - 2 - 1 1/4 
20 2cc 56 3 2 1 1 1 /4, "\ - -It., 
5 185 ·. :-'6 5 3 1 l - 7 4 2 1/8 
12 2(0 l.,C 10 . 6 2 2 3 16 2 3 3/8 
10 117 31 7 .3 - 2 3 9 1 1 -
15 156 86 - 2 - - - 2 - 1 -
12 185 78 1 -2 4 - 2 5 2 - -
10 156 5.5 3 3 8 l 2 lC 4 4 , 1/2 
10 32 18 l 2 1 - 1 l 4 1 2 1/8 
18 55 37 1 l .... _ - - 2 - - -
,. 
~ 
·I 
(Cont ' d .. ) 
~ 
LCCATION 
Number 
of · 
~wp .. Ree ~ Wells 
22 6 11 
"'"" 7 '-~ 18 
22 8 19 
'"l" .:.,~ 9 25 
2 3 J.. l 
2J 3 2 
23 4 5 
23 5 ~ 4 
23_ 6 (; '-
.2.3 7 7 
23 8 13 
2.3 9 7 --
Total 595 ----- -
f-IA.RB:mo COtn?TY 
Table L 
PA'rA ON Pur~:PED YJELLS FROM O 'fO 200 li'EEl' ( lliCL ~) IN DEPrP. 
DEPTH OF WELLS CF.ARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPFLY 
I I 
Unsuitable Number 
Corrode for Inade- used for 
Min ,. Max . Ave ... Hard red 4 Soft Ce.sing Drinkinr, Adequate quate Irrication 
12. 83 32 4 L1- 1 - 2 9 2 - . 
16 163 45 5 11 2 2 3 13 5 . -
10 14c 39 6 7 3 2 I+ 14 5 -
~4 195 84 11 a 4 5 4 .-· 1c N 4 '-· { 
., - Z,,0 - 1 - - ~ 1 = -
83 9C 87 - ,..., - - -" 2 - -
17 16£ 64 ,.., 2 l 1 1 . ' £., 4 l 
, 
.I., 
28 ..,. , .... ,,. 51 ..1..1,..-L 2 . - - -.L 4 - -
20 16C ' 5 ') IC. 4 1 2 1 7 l -
2C 143 · 64 4 1 - . - 2 / l -. ., 
6 C4 "34 3 8 2 2 2 lC 3 J 
L-}4 l?G --~--
...___ I 
-3 4 - 2 - . . ---
163 · 212 184 57 '72 
-- -- '----- -----· -·-
5 2 2 -
489 106 78 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
-
-
·~ 
1 
~ 
-
l 
-
-... 
l/L .. 
1 1/2 
16 1/~ 
\ 
t-' 
Vt 
f 
I 
l.OC~T IC?! 
Number 
of 
Tl'fT,,, Re~ <- r;ens -- - -·-
I 16 6 
16 8 
1 
1 
17 "• :> 1 , .... 6 I ~ l i 
l? 8 I I 
1 
1 
18 , .:+ 1 
lB - '7 I 1 
18 8 l 
I 19 3 1 
20 2 1 
2C 5 
,, 
~ 
20 6 4 
20 q_, 1 
· 21_ J 1 
22 r; ' 1 22- ~(_; 2 
"""') ,,:..~. 9 2 
23 1 1 
23 4 l 
~J_?_ 
Tota] _______ j ~~~i-_· -I 26 I 
HAF..Dit:G COUNTY 
Table 2 ., 
DATA ON PDl1Fl.D ~•.rEll.S OVER 2CC FEET IN DEFTH 
DEFTH OF \ :ELLS CEARACTER OF \'!ATER 
"--· 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
!.:in .. tax ,. Ave .. lIRrd !:'.ed .. Soft · casing Drinkine; Adequate 
... - 220 - -•. - - = 1 
- -· . 2CL._ - - ., - -· .J. l 
- - 27.6'- - - l - - l 
... - 210 - - 1 - - 1 
- - .365 . - - 1 - - 1 - ·- 219 - - 1 - -· 1 - - 23( - - l - - -- - 29-L - - 1 - - 1 
- - 2/i-4 - l - 1 - 1 
- - 208 - - 1 - - 1 
2J5 2?C 253 - 1 1 - - 2 
202 230 218 - l 3 ... - ·4 - - .2/~L.. - - 1 - - 1 
- - :ns - - 1 - - 1 
- ~. 26c - 1 - 1 - -
-215 230 223 1 - 1 - ,,.._ -
22~ 23C 2;28 1 - 1 , .. _ .lo. 1 
- - 250 -- - l - - 1 
- - 225 l - - - 1 1 .. _ -- - - 2i+5 .,., - - - - 1 l - .. - l -
I ____ J .3 Li- 18 --3 2 21 
lIOl'E: No Flovling f;ells reported f ,rom IIardirg Counti 
ADEQVACY OF surrLY 
Eur.1ber Approximate 
Inade- used for Acres 
ouat.e Irrir:rltion Irrirnted 
- - -
- - -
- - . -
- - -
- , 1 .i. 
- 1. 1 
1 - -
- l 1/ L 
- - -... - -
- - -
- ..., "'- 11/2 
- - -
.- . - -
1 - -
2 - -
1 - -
... - -
- - -- . .. . -·- - · ·- . . - -- - · - - -- -
.. . 
5 5 ! 3 3/1~ 
}..I 
~ 
6 
T ol5N .• ~R,,JE ., 
Sec$ .3 
T .15N .. ,.R .. 5E ,. 
Secu 20 
- T • J.6N • , R .. 1E a 
Sec .. 10 
T ,. 16N .. 1 R" 2E ., 
Sec e JO. 
'I' ~ 1 7N ., , R p BE • 
Sec., 2 
T ~17N. ,R ,, 8E ~ 
Sec ., 28 
T ,, l 7N o ,R ,.9E , 
Sec ;, 2~ 
T .. 181L, R 9.3E . 
(Sec1 .34 
T , 18t! .. ,R .. 9E .. 
' Sec. 1 
HltRDirG COUNTY WF...LL NOTES 
The fo llowing ~re pertinent remarks quoted 
from quest i onnaires retur·ned by farmers and 
are included opinions of tbe water situation , 
as expres·sed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied!> . 
16 ·.feet: 
"Quicksand is · encountered and very hard to case, the water 
from t.hi s wel l is alkali and can be used by the stock,," 
125 feet: 
0 I had two vrnl1s bored in 19:)_l,but the _quicksand ran in so fa.st 
it caved in before we could get . the curbing in ~ -These were 2 
ft"' holes.. We then _dug one. by h~md about 4 ·rt .... in diameter 1 . 36 
ft~ deep an~ by putt:tng the curbing in ~s ~oon a:; we struck 
quicksand we managed. to complete the welL I expect the curbing 
vre have in the .. well is in bad shape • It is galvanized iron.,. The 
VJat.er looks like H might have rust in it,. and it rusts a ge.1-
·vanized ' pail pretty fast ." 
16 feet: 
"There is solid sand rock here and only 3 or · 4 ft. of v:.:-ter · 
bearing sand on top of it• so we can get onl:r a small amount · of 
water in our wells .; We micht get more by going through the sand 
rock but we do not know for · sure , ~ £1a distane.e through thi~ 
layer of sa11d rocl. is not known ~ fl! 
18 f eet: 
"fhve t rouble getting water in dry seasons like at present . fle 
G~t water from 11 t o 12 ft ~ it1 wet seasons . After tho.t depth 
its all shale which we have been uriable to dig through . " 
1C6 feet : 
"The well we use is not fit to drink and the one we, use for the 
ho· se is dirty arid does not look like it is fit to drink~ The 
wen also may be pumped dry in tEm minutes," 
365 feet: 
"We have ha.cl. some difficulty in wells, first there is fine sand 
whJch -: f.-ills . in th~ . we.lls and seeond th€-re are rnany vein:s of 
coal with some oil pres:ent:. 'rhie substance may not br:; :>il but 
it- colors clothing when washed and also has same effect ~"' ::~·4 
used t o cook ,. ThE water is all' right . for. cooking . n · 
53 f'eE::t: 
!! I had this well · cleaned. ·out a short -time ago and du~ a lit-tJ.e · 
deeper but the sand keeps on washing down some place from ou~--
side curbing 9 and it is dang~rous to work in it and not room 
e·noueh to put i n a curU.ng on t he- ·1nside of the old one , 0 
26 f eet:. 
0 '11 he water is poor it has an odor and at times cannot, be used 
for the hcuse.,u 
30 f eet : 
11Ra d to fi,. d a water vei1 .. " 
T ,, l9?L~ 1 R.,JE .. 
Sec ¢ 5 
. T ,l)l91-L.R .. 6E ., 
Sec~ 12 
T11119N .. ,R"9E .. 
sece12 
'r.2CH.,RQ2Eo 
Sec~ 9 
T . .,_2CN ,, ,R.9E .. 
Sec .. 7 
T .. 201-J .. ,R"'9E .. 
Sec .. 7 
T .. 21N .. ,. R,, 7E ~ 
Sec,. 2 
T ,. 22N .• ,R .. 3E . 
Sec ~ 20 
T . 22N"_,R .. 4E .. 
.Sec, 2 
T ,i,22N .. ,R ~ ?E :. 
Sec: ,. l 
T -~221' " 1R .. ?E , 
Sec ,. 2 
8 feet: 
I 
11\fo.ter ··exists · iil .. small ·r.rave1 ._ veins ·, 6 to 1 ·rt .., in diameter like 
~ pipe Jf thls is -: tapped .there itL · p;J.eaty, or · water · a.nd if it -is 
missed by one f'oot there is a dry hole .. " 
. .3J feet: 
0 This wel l become unsafe for deepening or ct1rbing and caved in ., 
Well dug close to the river and a flood took the land away. For 
the pa.st 15 years I have dug in the blue clay of -the river" The 
v1ater is good and plenty of' .it,. n 
21 feet: . 
11 I he.ve Gons'idernble diffi culty in · eetting water as we rJ.B.ve 
tried several r laces" I finally discovered water in a draw,some 
distance from the hou~e, about 4cc feet deep t.lr more . !~ 
12 feet: 
19 Pecause of coal vein whi ch must be penetrated the water is 
varj_able on account of sur:ply f~om coa.1.n 
95 feet: 
11 Drilled sever al wells tq .depth of 21,,.7 feet; a.re now filled up 
to lL.,6 feEt.,. r~;ark with quicksard ~ 11 
43 feet: 
°Floating ' ., sa.n found in a ll wells deeper than 75 feet "" 
2(C feet: 
11 Due to 8. larr,e quantity of shale and lar.te r o,ck .beneath s1.1rface 
we have had considerable difficulties in securirg a pe:rmanent 
weJ.1 lt and also due to a fir_e mineral sand i n our present wells, 
we have trqubl.e keeping it pumpE:d out ., · The fine sar.d is hard on 
the cyli nder and leatters and a l s·o corrodes in pipe in a few · 
years"'" 
135 f e5t: 
"Ik:.ve bad diff iculty in digeing a stock well de8p enough beca,;,se 
of, fine caveing se..ad ~.nd .a.h:o keeping sand out after caseing ~" 
Sprirg : 
'"': e Lave no well. but a spri ng with a ()0 ft .. pressure runs 3 gal-
lons per m·inute deve l OJ)£d 45 years aro; bas riot decreased its · 
flow in all this time. It is ·soft pure wa.tert piped with l inch 
pipe into house then to cattle corral on the outside trough,from 
there to garden for irr i gation purposes ,, . Due to the fact that 
sor:ie of these pipes a re s_till i11 use, I believe this proves that 
t here is not much foreign '" substance in the watn·., I use l.3CO 
feet of pipe to distribute the water i n 
18 feet: 
w.rhe well and build.in.gs used to be on St\:·, 
and salty" 
16 feet:_ 
thE. water was bitter 
11r;e qannot die by hand· here any deeper because of quicksv.nd with 
t wo wells we_ have plenty of wa ter~" 
T ~22N $ ,R ,7L 
Sec ,, 3 
T ,.22N " ,.R. ?E e 
Sec & 14 
T ~22N .. i-Ro9E .. 
Sec " 12 
T ~ ;22N t-,R',. 5E.$ 
Sec !) 22 
T "2.3N ~ 1 R~ 6E.~ 
Sec :. 29 
T,.2JN ~ ,R~9E~ 
Sec ., 29 
·40 feet: 
0 Qui cksand has been experienc,.:d in deep· wells and rock stopped 
construction of shallov, welL" 
80 f eet: 
Hrfa t er on t his f ar m is like gas, unfit for household use " Just 
before reach:tr,. r water _ surface there is ·a hard bluish clay sev-
eral foot i n de pth ., Well has not been used for two· years .,. " 
13e feet :: 
nrn 19.l? I did not get · eno·ugh water for the cattle I t hen had :~ 
so I dril ed down deeper (30 ft ~) but the next day it was all 
Gaved in ., I ne:x.""t cut i.he caseing higher tip and I got plenty of 
water ~ Now ther e is not much water in the well but it seems 
the water carmot be .. lowered any, therefore , I think I have 
struck a pretty good vein . n 
lOC feet: 
1iThis well had fair ly good wa:;:,~r wt-Brt first drilled and f or a 
f ew year.s watered up· . to 1.30 h~.J.d of ,:-t,ock .. In the las-t years 
it has slo,1ed 1.w it seems arid the water is getting harder and 
carr ies ··more a lkali ., At times·· U even effects the stock when 
they take t oo b i g a filL. " 
·6(· f eet : 
n I have :had l ot s of tro1.1bl e with wells, have had 7 wel ls i n 2C 
yea rs ., There is qu ick.sand that. coi:es in and shuts off the flo", 
of water at o.bont 20 ft .;: do,m , there i s a.lso a light seep which 
i s s trong wi t h alk..a li'., II • 
17C feet; 
"The main t rouble on t his farm in the cor.struction 
quicksand !' the quicksand hazar d has been over come 
caseing int o clay abol;.t 10 ft . . The well seems · to 
shape f urnlshing _!)lent y of good water, can~ot pump 
br i .ngs up 110 sand ,. " 
of wells is 
by c1ri virg 
b in good 
it d:cy" and 
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